Identification of GRP78 as a molecular target of medicarpin in osteoblast cells by proteomics.
Osteogenic activity was identified in medicarpin (Med), a natural pterocarpan. Further, it was decided to study the differentially regulated protein expression during osteoblast differentiation in the presence of Med. Using 2D proteomic approach, we found that Med treatment to osteoblasts significantly downregulated GRP78, an ER chaperone with anti-apoptotic properties which also controls the activation of unfolded protein response signaling, a pro-survival strategy for normal ER functioning. However, severe stress leads to triggering of apoptotic responses and signaling switches to pro-apoptotic. In order to elucidate the effect of Med downregulation of GRP78, osteoblasts were transfected with SiGRP78 or SiGRP78+ Med or Med alone. It was seen that mRNA and protein levels of ER stress markers like GRP78, ATF-4, and CHOP were decreased in all the three groups with maximum reduction in SiGRP78+ Med group. Med targets GRP78 by inhibiting mitochondrial-mediated apoptosis which is evident by reduced levels of cytochrome c, caspase-3, Bax/BCL2 ratio, and enhanced expression of survivin. Finally, Annexin-PI staining of apoptotic cells revealed that MED inhibition of GRP78 leads to reduced osteoblast apoptosis and increased osteoblast survival. Altogether, our data show that Med inhibits ER stress-induced apoptosis and promotes osteoblast cell survival by targeting GRP78.